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b5Èíí'òÉ[: ¾‘AÅ0×_JÓF)AÅ0íb², OF)AÅ0íš˙
º¢péí×k¾‘AÅ0 ªJ¥óz, çF)AÅ0,¯v, ¾‘AÅ06}Jœüí
ÓÙÓ5,¯; 7çF)AÅ0-±v, ¾‘AÅ06}Jœüí±ÙÓ5-± FJçF
)AÅ0,¯v, F)AÅ(}Ê¾‘AÅ(5,, 7çF)AÅ0-±v, F)AÅ
(}Ê¾‘AÅ(5- O*Çø2Bbº6ªêÛú,HÛïí·Hs_éOí
ÌÝQ¡, ú,l!‹6˛³	à
9WÕ: Ê.−í 1980 ¸ 1981 , ¾‘AÅíÙbªF)AÅíÙÑ× 7 1987
ƒ 1989 íúyu¥, ÊF)AÅ-±í°v, ¾‘AÅºL‘,±˛®ƒvÍ|ò
®Ä
Bk$ M(, BbêÛ…Ê 1973 {sí	¯, QObƒü(í
1987–1989 ÈnÇøŸí“Ù8 Bbú(6Ô>ƒE, Î7ÄwÓÙœ×M/v
Èœ˝Õ, 6ÄÑ¥Ÿ$ MíAÅ¸¾‘íAÅ, ˛u°v®ƒ®AívÍ|ò®




ÇùFýíu 1971 ƒ 1998 «”™ÄR†Á,gí’e (’eVAÅ





































Çù: «”™ÄR†Á,g (ÀP: Njh«Þ, 1996 Ñ!Ä)
BbbN|, ÿ«Éí’e7k, lßª?6uø_'ßí‹ó[, ¥uÄÑ¬ì}
5þíðêËlß, «É¬VpéRßJMlßdÑÚ	‹óíj OâkBb
Ì¶¦)«Élßgí’e, FJBbÉS$ MÑ‹óíH‰b âk$¸
81980 H(‚ú$ „‰Òí„×)jÎ, >q,t−â 1985 í 127 ð, kÓƒ 1990 í 199
ð ç$ÇEAb 500 NA, Ñ 1985 í 10 I (Ip«É$ Ò>qíA×¶MuàE, FbíA
>Àç´,A>Àçí 90%) , Ê¥¨vÈ³, ,$MÞM,gAÅ 3 I, ,$MM,gAÅ 6 I
10líéN4 («wuÊ 1980 Hí(‚) , BbwÑ$ Mí’eu?DH[‹ó0
§Ú	í^‹
[ø: !…$l¾
‰b š…Ì š…™ÄÏ ”üM ”×M
õ”Ý˝‹¾‘AÅ0 (×100) 7.055 2.973 0.222 13.769
õ”F)AÅ0 (×100) 7.419 4.063 −4.416 18.046
õ”$ MAÅ0 (×10) 3.114 6.464 −7.233 41.935
õ”‚0 4.876 3.229 −15.229 10.821
4 ,l!‹
%âú[b,lMéO4J£ú{ÏÄi4íøÍì, õ„_S¦à-íGqì:
õ”Ý˝‹¾‘1lnct SàAR(1)qìõ”F)1ln yt SàœµÆíAR(2)-ARCH(2)




GøÑ òAÅÕG, ÕGùÑ QAÅÕG
âkÕG²–0 p11 í,lMœ p22 Ñü, òAÅÕG (ÕGø) uø_M/vÈª
œs 6ªœ.êÞíÕG Çú2øüÇFéýíu;W_,lMFû|5òA
ÅÕGír‚–0 (smoothed probabilities) , ¹;WF’eFRû|Ê®võêÞòAÅ
ÕGí–0 BbªYÎ¥<r‚–0u´×k 0.5 Vwì®_võF˘ÕG: JòAÅÕ
Gr‚–0¬ 0.5 , †vv‚Z\wìÑòAÅÕGv‚, ´†ÿuQAÅÕGv‚ ;
W¥_Ÿ†Bb)ø 1973 í 3  4  1978 í 3  1987 í 2 ƒ 1990 




‰b ¡b ,lM ™ÄÏ ,lM ™ÄÏ
1lnct (×100)
αc,1 10.432∗∗∗ 0.679 10.906∗∗∗ 2.174







AR(1) φc1 0.693∗∗∗ 0.015 0.913∗∗∗ 0.106
σc 1.572∗∗∗ 0.257 1.463∗∗∗ 0.327
1ln yt (×100)
αy,1 9.031∗∗∗ 0.552 11.339∗∗∗ 0.619
αy,2 − αy,1 −3.063∗∗∗ 0.536 −5.143∗∗∗ 0.392
AR(1) φy1 1.108∗∗∗ 0.087 1.147∗∗∗ 0.082
AR(2) φy2 −0.350∗∗∗ 0.064 −0.351∗∗∗ 0.067
ωy 0.504∗∗∗ 0.119 0.551∗∗∗ 0.131
ARCH(1) ay1 0.580∗∗∗ 0.119 0.340∗∗ 0.146
ARCH(2) ay2 0.412∗∗∗ 0.120 0.538∗∗∗ 0.139
1ln pt (×10)
αp,1 8.599∗∗∗ 1.436 13.626∗∗∗ 2.914
αp,2 − αp,1 −7.158∗∗∗ 1.276 −11.337∗∗∗ 2.724
AR(1) φp1 0.564∗∗∗ 0.087 0.743∗∗∗ 0.107
AR(2) φp2 0.288∗∗∗ 0.074 0.076∗∗∗ 0.105
AR(3) φp3 −0.054 0.099 −0.057∗∗∗ 0.109
AR(4) φp4 −0.389∗∗∗ 0.093 −0.407∗∗∗ 0.064
AR(5) φp5 0.142 0.096 0.226∗∗∗ 0.080
ξ2 0.254∗∗∗ 0.071 0.181∗∗∗ 0.051























72/Q1 75/Q1 78/Q1 81/Q1 84/Q1 87/Q1 90/Q1 93/Q1 96/Q1 99/Q1 02/Q1
Consumption Growth
Çú: ÕGø (òAÅÕG) 5r‚–0
ƒ5‡íÇø¸Çù, Êµ³BbJµ	Véý˘kòAÅÕGí‚È BbêÛ
$ M (Çø,š¶) J£lßg (Çù) íAÅ0ÊòAÅv‚éÍ·œò, «wu
1973  3  4 ¸ 1987  2 ƒ 1990  1 , 7 1978 í 3 5FJ˘kòA
ÅÕGN˛¸F)íòAÅ0ªœÉ |IA˚ˇíu 1988  2 ƒ 1990  1 
í¥¨v‚, ÄÑF)AÅ0Ê¥¨F‚íòAÅv‚2ºuTkø_œQ/.i-Ëí




TXø<(Ø: Û5?ø_JéýòAÅÕGí™Ò‰b (J t ‚˘kòAÅÕG, †™Ò‰bÊ t ‚íš…
Mu 1 , ´†u 0) Ñ@‰b, Jõ”Ý˝‹¾‘AÅ0 1lnct  õ”F)AÅ0 1ln yt  Dõ”$ MA
Å0 1ln pt Ñj„‰bí Probit c¦_, ,l!‹u
òAÅÕGí–0 = 8(−6.77 + 62.10 · 1lnct − 13.22 · 1ln yt + 2.11 · 1ln pt),
ú_j„‰b5c¦[b,lMí t MYå}u 3.42  −1.43  D 3.14  ¥<!‹éýF)AÅ0úÕG
13yƒ[ù Ö‰¾:¯,l h-í,l!‹, Bbªúú_‰¾Ês_ÕG-íW
Ñà-íj„: $ MÊQAÅv‚5AÅ0Ì×u 14.4% , ÊòAÅv‚†
ÓÑ 86% , 7âw‰æbIb ξ2 íéO,lM 0.254 )ø, Ês_.°ÕG-$ Mí
š˙6éOíÏæ — òAÅv‚ÑÊQAÅv‚íûI F)ÊQAÅv‚5
AÅ0Ì×u 5.968% , ÊòAÅv‚†ÓÑ 9.031%  Bk¾‘íÌAÅ0, âk
§ƒF)AÅ0£w‘K‰æb4Bk‚0í	à, BbøÊû˝¬¾‘j˙2wF[b
í,lM(yW}&
Î7„õú_‰¾íÌAÅ0æÊ!Z²Õ, ;W¾‘j˙2 βst ¸ ζst [bí,
l!‹, Bbyªø¥íêÛ, ¾‘úF)í¬Ü>˙J£F)‘K‰æbú¾‘í	
à (¹óúãF[b) , 6·!Z²íÛï Ê 124 š…‚È22 107 íQAÅ
ÕG2, ¬Ü>í˙óçò (¾‘íF) 4uéOí 0.273) , OÊ 17 òAÅÕG
2†˛êrõ.ƒ¥¬Ü>íÛï BkóúãF[bFéý5ãÊ4lzœú
¾‘F¨Aí	à, 6ÉÊQAÅÕGv‚néO — çF)‘K‰æbFH[íêÔ©
Ó‹ 1% v, ç‚¾‘}ÄãÊ4lzœ7±Q, û_¾‘AÅ0 (-ø‚¾‘ò|…‚
¾‘íª0) Ó‹éOí 0.059% 
;W¥<,l!‹, BbwÑ«É,ñ¾‘AÅ05FJúF)AÅ0¬Ü>í
¥@, £àî§æ¾_FH, 4uø_ÄkãÊ4lzœíÛï çJ$ MÑH
[í‹óÊòAÅÕG-3—ÓÅv, ¾‘6íãÊ4lzœ‹ÿ, ¾‘AÅ0Z¸F)





Î¼4Ì„u¬Ü>5Äíª?4 OÊ¥³BbbÔN|, «ÉÊ 1980 H(
‚{õWÖáÀ¢Aâ“í¯l (u=Av¨v‚«ÉÀ¢’ßgM×Óíø_½bŸÄ)
, 7À¢Aâ“øO\wÑxîj¼4Ì„íTà J¼4Ì„íîjöŒk±
Q¾‘í¬Ü>, †«É,ñ¾‘í¬Ü>˙.c@Ê 1980 H(‚Tkø_œQ
®Ä (à°BbF,l)ƒí!‹) , Ê 1990 Hí×ÖbvÈ26@.}Øò, O¥º¸
í²ìN˛³éOíõ.
14Bbíõ„!‹.¯, BbÄ¤ú¼4Ì„u¬Ü>5Äíz¶Mœ\GíG
Ê¾‘j˙2íF)áíqìuç¸‡øF)A0í‹Ì: θ·1ln yt +
(1 − θ)·1ln yt−1 , âkb θ í,lM”Q¡ 0 , BbRÊ©ø¾‘²µí$A¬˙
2, É?ú‡øíF)AÅ0d|¥@, çF)AÅ0N„—DvÈßÞLS	
à‰
¾‘j˙2õ”‚0 rt í[b γ F‚H 4í<2, ;W LC/PIH Ü, ‚0ú
¾‘í	àª}ÑH^‹DF)^‹, JH^‹×kF)^‹, †õ”‚0í,¯ø}




[b 0.083, Bbª°|w Ì	à: 4.876×0.083 = 0.402 , ¥³í 4.876 uõ”‚0í
š…Ì (~c[ø)  ø 0.402 ‹ƒ αc,1 í,lM 10.432 (, BbZ)ƒÊòAÅÕG-




i=2 ˆ hyt/124) ×u 4.848 , ø¥<bå®A
,ú@í[by‹ƒ αc,2 í,lM 3.217 (= 10.432−6.815) , Z)ƒQAÅÕG-¾‘
AÅ0íÌ®Ä 5.935% ,11 ×_ukF)AÅ0ÊQAÅÕG-íÌ®Ä 5.968% ,
¯¯î§æ¾_Fã¿í!‹
¾‘¸F)íAÅ0ÊQAÅÕG-×_ó, OÊòAÅÕG-¾‘íÌA




[b φc1 í,lM 0.687 , ¥¢yøŸ°¥7 LC/PIH Üú¾‘AÅ0@u martingale
difference íã¿ â¾‘j˙5{ÏF°)í Ljung-Box 5 Q $l¾}u Q(10) =
10âk γ [bí,lMÊ.°íÕG-1³éOíÏæ, FJBbÉ,l7ø_.ÓÕGZ‰í γ [b
11¾‘AÅ0í¥_Ì®Äuâà-l¬˙°)í: 10.432−6.815+5.968×0.273+4.848×0.059+







72/Q1 76/Q1 80/Q1 84/Q1 88/Q1 92/Q1 96/Q1 00/Q1 03/Q1
Çû: «Élz0í‘
13.96.Q(15) = 18.29, Q(20) = 25.62, Q(25) = 32.82 , BbªW7R¥<{Ï@uxe
7ëÇßíÔ”, FJ¾‘j˙í,l¹”u®ƒªQ§í®
.uÊ LC/PIH %ÈÜ2, CuÊBbíõ„_2, F)¸$ Mj˙2í
[b1.x½bí%È<2, BbFÉ~íÉubü\…bíGqì?D£üíš’
eíÔ4, «wuF)í‘K‰æbJ£$ MíÕG², FJúF)¸$ Mj˙
Bb}Sà7xœÖ¡b6œ 4í AR(2)-ARCH(2) ¸ AR(5) qì BbbÔ
N|, $ Mj˙2F¨ÖíªÓÕG²5‰æbIb (¹ ξst [b) , N˛H
ARCH ^‹íTà Bb{þtÊ$ Mj˙2‹p ARCH [b, O·Ì¶×)éO
í,lM, FJ[ù2FÑµ5$ Mj˙í,l!‹„¨ÖLS ARCH Ää
¥³BbÔ,l®j˙(F)ƒí Ljung-Box 5 Q $l¾: ;WF)j˙5
{ÏÎJ‘K™ÄÏ(F|5 Q $l¾u Q(10) = 11.20, Q(15) = 19.79, Q(20) =
24.12, Q(25) = 26.83 , $ Mj˙{Ïí Q $l¾u Q(10) = 11.80, Q(15) =













(robustness) , Bbªcqâ,l!‹FR,|íÕG²võÑÕÞ#ì, Í(y½h,
l¾‘AÅ0j˙ (3) ¸ (4) , Jhô¾‘¬Ü>˙u´EÍ}ÓÕGíZ‰7Z
‰ Bbl;W5‡F,)5ÕG²võì2™Ò‰b dt : J t ‚˘kQAÅÕG, †
dt íš…Mu 1 , ¥5†Ñ 0  Û,lø_J¾‘AÅ0 1lnct Ñ@‰bíc¦_, j„
‰b¨™Ò‰b dt  õ”F)AÅ0Ð(á 1ln yt−1  >á (dt·1ln yt−1)  ¸õ”‚
0 rt , Óœß×ácqu AR(1) b â¥_À‰¾_, Bb)ƒà-í,l!‹ (U
qÑ™ÄÏ) :13
1lnct = 10.43 − 6.96 · dt + 0.04 · 1ln yt−1 + 0.32 · (dt·1ln yt−1) + 0.09 · rt + et,
(1.90) (1.62) (0.16) (0.14) (0.05)
et = 0.66 · et−1 + 1.69 · t.
(0.09) (0.23)
,H,l!‹í|5Tu¾‘¬Ü>ÛïÊ.°AÅÕG-EéOíÏæ: ¾‘
F) 4ÊQAÅÕG-uéOí 0.36 , OÊòAÅÕG-†×Ù±QÑ 0.04 , ÓOÕG
âQAÅ²AòAÅ, ¬Ü>Ûï¾Ü ¤ÕBb6êÛ, Ê,H_2wFí[b,
l¸_ (3) ¸ (4) 6×_ó°, ¥‰í„pBbF)ƒí,l!‹Ìxóçíì4
„ã‚5F)‰D„ã‚5¾‘‰Ê.°ÕG-í(4É[, FJÌ¶W5û‡Bbí,l!‹u´XM
LC/PIH Üã‚
13¥_c¦_¸_ (3) ¸ (4) ú_.°5T: Î7J™Ò‰b dt ùpÕÞí!Z²œ„Õ, Ñ“
_´ø θ [bqÑ 0 , 1ôI7õ”F)AÅ0í‘K‰æb hyt  OÄÑ_ (3) 2 θ [bí,lM”Q
¡ 0 , ‘K‰æb hyt 5[bí,lM6.éO, FJ¥_c¦_¸_ (3) ¸ (4) óçéNíqì
17|(M)øTíu, ¸_ (3) ¸ (4) F)ƒí™ÄÏªœ–V, ,H,l!‹2í™ÄÏ
Ìé)Ý× (×Ó‹úI) , éýÀ‰¾_í,l^0±.àÖ‰¾_
Bb´ª*Çø_iû˝,l!‹íì4: ;Wî§æ¾_, ¾‘í¬Ü>Û
ï.cÊ‹ó0§,Ùv}¾Ü, Ê‹ó	í‚È, ¬Ü>í˙6}Áÿ «É$g
Ê 1980 H(‚J£ 2000 ˝¬î	í%v, çBbúâ,l!‹Fwì|ís_
ÕG, }˙8òAÅ¸QAÅíj„(, …díùÕG_N˛Ì¶yªø¥íš$g
0§-±ú¾‘¬Ü>˙í	à BbÄ¤þtSàúÕG²_, ı?D°v
¥@òAÅ QAÅ J£ŠAÅúÕG, Ou'.í, õ„!‹1.XMŠAÅÕG
íæÊ Bbú¤íj„u, $g	1.[ýõ”$ MAÅ0ÿøìuŠí, ¥ªâ
Çøõ|: Ê 1980 H(‚J£ 2000 ˝¬, õ”$ MAÅ0ÖÍuŠM, O6ÿ.
¬u −0.7 7˛
Ê&MŸùÕG_íqì-, Bb´ªyþtÇød¶ — úõ”$ MAÅ0
¦"úM, ¥d¶}ø$ M	ív‚¸k¯ív‚·¦9Ñ°øÕG (¹òAÅÕ




ñíù: ø Bb;ø−úk_Gqì5à AR ¸ ARCH ¡b, s,lj¶F
ßÞí,lMu´ó¡, JðGqìí ì4; ù Bb;hô*:,lFRû|
íú‰¾u°!Z²võ, ¸*_j˙,lFwì5À‰¾_í!Z²võ
SÏæ, 1û‡¨AÏæíŸÄ
_j˙í,l!‹Ê[ù À‰¾_,l h-, Ê,l¾‘j˙vBb
.5?F)AÅ0£w‘K‰æb¸‚0í	à, Éù·k¨Ö!Z²5 AR(1) _í
¡b, BkF)¸$ Míj˙†¸5‡íqìó°, }u¨Ö!Z²í AR(2)-
ARCH(2) ¸ AR(5) _
_j˙í,lM (5"úM) ×·œÖ‰¾:,lMÑò, OøOVzs6íÏ
æ.Ø×, /¯U6·êró° ¤Õ, _j˙À‰¾,lMí™ÄÏ6ªœ×, é
ýÖ‰¾:,lMœ^0
;W_j˙íÀ‰¾,l!‹, Bb6ªwì©ø_‰¾®A5òAÅ¸QAÅ
18ÕG Çúíù ú ¸û¶Méýí}ÿu$ M F) ¸¾‘˘kòAÅ
ÕGír‚–0, ø¥<r‚–0¸âÖ‰¾:,lFû|:r‚–0 (Çúíø¶
M) úÎªœ, BbêÛÊ:r‚–0íûŸ&ÓB¬ 0.5 ®Äí8”2, úŸuê
ÞÊs_Cs_J,‰¾5_r‚–0°vÓ‹ív‚, ÉÊ 1991 í 2  3 , :
r‚–0É¸ø_‰¾ (¾‘) 5_r‚–0°¥ ×ñ7k, :r‚–0u¸_
r‚–0Oò~íÉ[
BbªJ;W_r‚–0}ì2®‰bí.°ÕG, ÊÇü2BbJµ	™|®
‰bíòAÅÕGv‚ BbêÛ, ÖÍF)AÅ0Ê 1974  1975 1976 ú×Ùr, Ê
1988 ¸ 1989 s¢¸ 1990 HwFMO”ÑéNíQF)AÅ0, O¥<M·\
¦ÑòAÅÕG, 7.˜[Ûí 1983  1984 1985 úº¢\¦ÑQAÅÕG, FJF
)AÅ0ís_ÕGN˛Ì¶Jf$−=í«¢¸EðVj„, ¨A¥.ø_íŸ
Äª?¸F)uJAÅ0[ý, J£F)j˙¨Ö ARCH áÉ ¤Õ, ¾‘Ê 1980






















}ÄF)AÅ&M.‰7v-± âk«É%È.iíÓÅ¸Æ‰, «wuÊ 1980 H




†,uıYÎ‹óÓÅ§í0MøvÈå’e} , Í(yhô® ’eu´}×
Û.°í¾‘¬Ü>˙, õÒíd¶†uSà!Z²_, â’eqÞ²ì	à¾‘
¬Ü>˙5‹óÓÅ§í .°ÕG, J£ÕG²ívõ
…díõ„_uø_;W¾‘ Euler j˙íú‰¾ùÕG5!Z²_, or
õ”Ý˝‹¾‘AÅ0 õ”F)AÅ0 Dõ”$ MAÅ0§ƒó°ÓœÕG‰
bí	à, JqÞ²ì!Z£w²võ ;Wõ„!‹Bbªwì|ùÕG: ø_uú‰
¾Ì0§AÅíÕG, vÈÊ 1973 í 3  4 , 1978 í 3 , 1987 í 2 ƒ
1990 í 1  J£ 1991 í 2  3 , Çø_†uM/vÈœÅíQAÅÕG
Î7ú_‰¾íÌAÅ0æÊ!Z²Õ, ¾‘úF)í¬Ü>˙J£ãÊ4
lzœú¾‘í	à6·!Z²íÛï Ê 124 š…‚È22 107 íQAÅ
ÕG2, ¬Ü>í˙óçò (wÈ¾‘íF) 4uéOí 0.273) , OÊ 17 QAÅ
ÕG2†³¥¬Ü>íÛï ãÊ4lzœú¾‘F¨Aí	à6ÉÊQAÅ
ÕGv‚néO — çF)‘K‰æbFH[íêÔ©Ó‹ 1% v, ¾‘AÅ0}Ó5Ó‹
éOí 0.059% 









ú@¾‘AÅ 1lnct  F)AÅ 1ln yt  ¸$ MAÅ 1ln pt ú_‰¾5ÓœÏ
Ïá vct  vyt  vpt ªJâ (3)  (5)  (7) °), 7ú@F)AÅ 1ln yt ¸$ MAÅ










f (1lnct, 1ln yt, 1ln pt |st,···,st−`,t−1)·p(st,···,st−` |t−1)

,
w2 ` ≡ max{ay + qy,ap + qp}, 7¾‘AÅ 1lnct  F)AÅ 1ln yt  ¸$ MAÅ
1ln pt ú_‰¾Ê#ìÕG st,···,st−` -í‘K:¯òƒbu:


























ct + (1 − ρ2
cp,st)v2
yt + (1 − ρ2
cy,st)v2
pt + 2(ρcp,stρyp,st − ρcy,st)vctvyt
+ 2(ρcy,stρyp,st − ρcp,st)vctvpt + 2(ρcy,stρcp,st − ρyp,st)vytvpt
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“The buffer stock theory” derived from the intertemporal utility maximization
predicts that an increase in wealth will dampen the motive for precautionary sav-
ings and therefore reduce consumption’s over-sensitivity with respect to income
changes. Since over the last forty years Taiwan has more than once experienced
sharp rises in the values of stock market and real estate, the goal of this paper is to
examine whether the prediction of the buffer stock theory holds in Taiwan. The em-
pirical model we propose is a trivariate two-state Markov regime-switching model
that is originated from Euler equation for consumption growth. The three macro
variables we consider are the real non-durable good consumption growth, the real
GDP growth, and the real growth in stock market total value. It is assumed that
these three variables are subject to the same Markov regime-switching variable in
determining their two states. Our empirical results using Taiwan’s quarterly data
suggest a high growth state and a low growth one: the former includes 1973Q3,
1973Q4, 1978Q3, 1987Q2 – 1990Q1, 1991Q2, and 1991Q3. The main ﬁnding of
this paper is as follows: It is indeed the precautionary savings motive that causes
the aggregate consumption in Taiwan to be overly sensitive to income changes,
just as the buffer stock theory has predicted. When wealth in Taiwan, symbolized
by the values of stock market, increased substantially under the high growth state,
consumers’ precautionary savings motive weakened and the over-sensitivity phe-
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